INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Urinary tract infection (UTI) is a bacterial infection commonly occurring during pregnancy. The incidence of UTI in pregnant women depends on parity, race, and socioeconomic status and can be as high as 8%.\[[@ref1]\] Approximately, 90% of pregnant women develop urethral dilation, increased bladder volume and decreased bladder tone, along with decreased urethral tone; contribute to increased urinary stasis and ureterovesical reflux.\[[@ref2]\]

In addition, up to 70% of pregnant women develop glycosuria which encourages bacterial growth in the urine. The prevalence of bacteriuria also rises with higher parity, older age, and lower socioeconomic status, and in women with diabetes mellitus, sickle cell trait or a history of UTI. Although UTIs are common in young women, the associated risk factors have not been defined.\[[@ref3]\] The organisms, that cause UTI during pregnancy, are the same as in nonpregnant patients. *Escherichia coli* accounts for 80%--90% of infections. Other causative organisms were *Staphylococcus, Klebsiella, Enterobacter*, and *Proteus*.\[[@ref4]\]

Urinary tract infections in pregnancy may have serious consequences for both the mother and the child. These conditions may be related to pyelonephritis, low birth weight, premature labor, preterm birth, hypertension, preeclampsia, and increased incidence of perinatal death.\[[@ref5]\] Thus, the prevention, early detection, and treatment of UTI in pregnancy have become essential in prenatal care. Since the risk factors of symptomatic and asymptomatic UTI in pregnant women not been fully described, the purpose of this study was to determine the association of UTI with genital hygiene practices and sexual activity in pregnant women.

PATIENTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

This case--control study was performed on 80 women with positive urine culture (cases) and 120 healthy pregnant women (controls), matched for age, gestational age, parity, and occupation, socioeconomic and education status.

The women were selected consecutively from those attending at AL-Zahra Hospital and King Khalid Hospital in Saudi Arabia for prenatal care from January 2011 to June 2014. The exclusion criteria were history of \>2 episodes of UTI per year, urinary stones or urinary tract anomaly, chronic disease (diabetes mellitus, sickle-cell anemia), consumption of any antibiotic or immune system inhibitory drugs in the previous 3 months, or the presence of any abnormal vaginal discharge.

Data on the women\'s genital hygiene and sexual practices were collected by questionnaire completed by nurse in the clinics. The questionnaire was about demographic variables, frequency of coitus (per week in the previous 30 days), genital hygiene practices, e.g. whether they usually urinated after coitus (\>15 min/\<15 min after), washing of genitals precoitus and postcoitus by the woman and her husband (yes/no/sometimes) and other health/hygiene practices, e.g. direction of washing genitals (front to back/back to front), frequency of changing underwear (number of times per week), frequency of baths (number of times per week), drying after voiding urine (yes/no), voluntary delay in voiding urine (yes/no), amount of fluid intake per day (\>2/1--2/\<1 L). The questionnaire also included urological symptoms from the beginning of pregnancy until the interview. Frequency was defined as the total number of daily voids \> 8.

The women were instructed how to give a clean-catch midstream urine specimen. The samples were sent to the laboratory of the hospital, and the fresh urine was tested immediately. Urinalyses and urine cultures were used for the detection of UTI. UTI is defined as the presence of at least 100,000 organisms per milliliter of urine in an asymptomatic patient, or as more than 100 organisms/mL of urine with accompanying pyuria (\>7 white blood cells/mL) in a symptomatic patient.

We conducted these collected data, investigation, and treatment methods taking into account ethical and moral principles of the Helsinki accord and our hospital ethical committee approval. The most important factors taken in our consideration was patient safety. All patients in our study signed consent and accepted to be included in our search.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics and the Chi-square, Fisher\'s exact and *t*-tests were used to compare the two groups. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant. A risk profile for UTI was expressed in the form of odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the 200 women.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

There was no statistically significant difference between the case and control groups with regard to attendance for regular prenatal care. The most frequently reported symptoms among case patients were frequency and urgency (91.25% and 95.1%, respectively); 96% of case patients reported 1 or both of these symptoms. In case patients, 55% was had the previous history of UTI but in the control group, only 13.3% had the previous UTI (*P* \< 0.01) (OR = 3.27; 95% CI: 2.34 − 13.99). In the 80 cases with urinary isolates analyzed, *E. coli* was the causative uropathogen for 83% of infections [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical characteristic of women suffering from UTI and matched control

![](UA-7-478-g001)

Bad sexual health hygiene was the most strongly associated with UTI which including, not washing genitals precoitus in 70% (OR = 2.16; 95% CI: 1.29 − 3.63), husband not washing genitals precoitus in 80% (OR = 2.53; 95% CI: 1.48 − 4.32), not washing genitals postcoitus in 65% (OR = 2.89; 95% CI: 1.53 − 9.80), and not voiding urine after coitus in 60% (OR = 8.62; 95% CI: 2.51 − 7.47) [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Association between sexual and nonsexual health hygiene practice with UTI

![](UA-7-478-g002)

Women with UTI took baths once or less/week and replaced their underwear once or less/week was significantly more often than control women (46% vs. 18% and 35% vs. 19.16% respectively) (*P* \< 0.004 and *P* \< 0.005, respectively) and more frequent sexual intercourse ≥ 3 times per week was associated with greater UTI risk (OR = 5.62; 95% CI: 3.10 − 10.10) [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Personal hygiene and sexual habits of women suffering from UTI

![](UA-7-478-g003)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Dilation of the ureter and renal pelvis secondary to pregnancy and related hormonal changes as a result of urinary stasis and obstruction are risk factors for UTI. The prevalence of bacteriuria varies from 4% to 7%, and the incidence of an acute clinical pyelonephritis ranges from 25% to 35% in untreated bacteriuric women.\[[@ref6]\]

Urinary tract infection is one of the most common bacterial infections during pregnancy. The prevalence rate of bacteriuria in women who are pregnant is essentially the same as in women who are not pregnant. However, when pregnant women have a UTI, it occurs more frequently in the upper than lower urinary tract. UTIs are associated with risks to both the fetus and the mother, including pyelonephritis, preterm birth, low infant birth weight, and increased perinatal mortality.\[[@ref7]\]

Most risk factors, we identified for UTIs, were similar to those reported by Scholes *et al*.; 2000,\[[@ref8]\] who performed his study on young adult women with acute and recurrent cystitis and asymptomatic bacteriuria.

In our study, *E. coli* was the most frequently isolated uropathogen in females with UTI, followed by other Gram-negative bacteria. There were some differences in the types of pathogens when compared with the study done by Tarek and Mohamed, 2011.\[[@ref7]\] This may be due to variations in geographic location, patient characteristics, or treatment methodology. Susceptibility rates are essential for determining the most sensitive antimicrobial for the causative organism.

In the present series, there was a statistically significant difference between the study and control groups in the incidence of UTI during pregnancy as a result of hygienic practices and habits such as washing hands after going to the toilet, using sanitary pads for vaginal flow, postponing urination, and using certain types of underwear. Similar results were reported by Yazici and Demirsoy; 2009,\[[@ref9]\] who concluded that the hygienic habits of the pregnant women in both study and control groups in their study had an effect on the development of UTIs.

Furthermore, there are popular common-sense maxims that a woman can follow to reduce her risk of infection: To prevent future UTIs, drink 8 glasses of water a day; empty your bladder when you pee; urinate after sex; wipe from front to back; and drink cranberry juice.\[[@ref10]\]

In our study, genital hygiene practices such as frequency of coitus, urinating after coitus, washing genitals precoitus, husband washing genitals precoitus, washing genitals postcoitus, taking baths, frequent replacing of underwear, and washing genitals from front to back were associated with a reduced frequency of UTIs. These results were in agreement with those reported in the study of Amiri *et al*. 2009,\[[@ref11]\] who thought to influence the risks for UTI, such as the direction of wiping after bowel movements, the type of menstrual protection, the use of vaginal deodorant products, douching practices, the occlusiveness of underclothing, and the frequency of perineal cleansing, have shown to alter the likelihood of infection, while these results were not in agreement with those reported by Hooton *et al*.; 1996,\[[@ref3]\] Franco; 2005\[[@ref12]\] and Mariana; 2009,\[[@ref13]\] who concluded that there is no significant association identified between the sociodemographic characteristics of the pregnant woman and her partner, prenatal care, parity and delivery type, availability of bathroom, washing of intimate clothing, habit to use sanitary towels, genital hygiene practices of the puerperal women and their partners before and after coitus, sexual habits, and the occurrence of UTI during pregnancy.

In the present work, we found that sexual intercourse ≥3 times/week was associated with greater frequency of UTI. These results were supported by those reported by Brown and Foxman; 2000,\[[@ref14]\] who stated that the mechanical action of sexual intercourse may facilitate entry of *E. coli* strains into the urethra and bladder, because sexual intercourse alters the normal lactobacillus-dominant vaginal flora and facilitate *E. coli* colonization of the vagina.

Our study confirmed that a previous UTI may predispose to subsequent UTI through behavioral, microbiological or genetic factors. Not only that but also the low intake of fluids and voluntary urinary retention was associated with UTI. Similar results were reported by Scholes *et al*.; 2005.\[[@ref5]\]

Women, who usually urinated within 15 min of intercourse, had a lower likelihood of developing a UTI than women who did not urinate afterward. This contrasts with the report of Beisel; 2002,\[[@ref15]\] which did not show a statistically significant difference between those who urinated and those who did not urinate after the intercourse. This may be due to the small sample size in both studies and the study design; a randomized controlled trial of a larger sample would be able to provide better evidence that postcoital voiding is an effective means of prevention of UTI.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Urinary tract infection in women was primarily caused by bacteria from the stool (*E. coli*) and that hygiene habits, and sexual behavior may play a role in UTI in pregnant women.
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